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TORONTO, JANIJARY 24, 1912

SCH00L 0F JOTJRNALISM

The University Daily Kanson, noticed

in another clumn, is the resuit of the

establisbing in the University of Kansas of

a Department of journalism. This must,

tif course, greatly facilitate the publisbing

o f a daily paper, whicb under other con-

ditions wtaîld probably entai 1 Ion ouch

work foîr the staff. The advisabîlity of

establishing a College at Toîronto for

t rainiîîg in journalism bhas often been de-

bated, anti the qunestioni is one whose

Solution depentîs, we should say, on the

view taken of the ftinctitmn of a University.

One is, that it should be practica-a view

that, if folîowecl out, would eliminate the

Arts courses; the other, that il should be

liberal-tiîe logical conclusion of whicb

wouîd be the abolition of Medical and

Applied Science andi similar Colleges.

Herc we have a compromise, with a tend-

e ncy -regrettable, some think-to the

practical. If this tentîency is sufficicntly

sîrong, a Coîlege of journalism- is at Icast

a prtba'bility. If the oltler, more classical

itlea tof a huberaI ct1ucation as the raison

d'ir/e of a University is as strong as we

miay litile it is, it is unlikely that any

fort ber technical colleges will bc fotînted.

Bot the question is by no means dead.

'1Tronîto University slîoold produce men

who wilI be a force in Canatlian journal-

ismi, and it is a nice point whetber the

mnail wbo as hatl a general training will

become in the ctorse tof lis life a bigger and

better journalist than lie who bas a know-

Icîlge of the technitueotf the profession.

Witbout a tîoubt a Scbool of journalism in

Englantl would have noi igber statua

tbtî a trade scbool, for the simple reason

that the menata present at the top of

journalistic ventures are those who have

culture and force of character ratber t han

technical skill, even in the higher branches

of edittîrial diitics. In America, o'n tht'

other hand, journalismr is distinctly mxore

a business than an art, antI a mnan wbo

shows early ability to take a place iin the

feldî will bave a better chante îhaîî if he

tlelItpCtI later in life.

XVe comne back to the oltI quest ion: to

wbat extent will Ttronto Unriversity

combine English ideals with American

practice.

A NEW ARRIVAL

Arrivcd at The Vrsity office on Mon-

day, No. 1, Vol. 1. of ''Tlîe University

Daily Kansan,'' ptblished hy the stu-

lents of the University of Kansas. Prin-

teti on rcally gooti paper, ini gootî cîcan

type, the first glance at the paper is re-

freshing. A frther pertîsal conflrms the

first impression. Breczy, botwell wiitteni,

t he style is typîcally western, and rcads

easily and sînnothly 'l'lie etitorials we

t'xpectedt t fintl writcn iin the saine bright

bot rather frec-antI easy style as the iîews
co lmsbt were pnleasantly suorrsetl.

ONLOOKER'S CORNER

The Onlooker spent a pridiglous fine

evening, Saturday last, at the Freshmen's
reception. Six hundred guests (if one can

credit a caterers count) were prowling

about, amidst the palms. Sylphs, fainies,
Adonises, sylvan decorations-and the

Onlooker thought he had waked to a

dream of Keats'. Dark halls, dim corri-
dors, silent occupants-and he knew he

was at a 'Varsity reception. A hundred

young gentlemen in the middle of the hall,
absently swingîng hungry programs-and
be kncw il was the Fresbmen's reception.
It was a sight to gladden the heart of any

cllege-spirit crank. There were men
stalking joyously around the promenade
who were once considered slouches.
They were enjoying tbemselves to the top
of their bent.

But-' Haus Breitmanu gif a barty.

Ver iss dot barty now?' Wbere is the

bloôm of aIl that gaiety and ostentatious

spirit? It seema that social events here
are geyser-like burstings. Cao we not
force the social spirit into an even-run-

ning stream? Why is it that, with the t
scent nf the palms and ofthe lemonade stil
in the air, the students mope about as if

tbey bad neyer acen the mad wbirl of a

promenade?
Wbere, 0 where is the grand dame, wbo

has ber salon, at whicb the wit and beauty

of the communîîy meet together? Where
is the young man, loyal to Bobemia, who

calîs in is friends, as did Chas, Lamb,

every Wednesday evening (or, as Chas.
said, every Tbursday morning), to chat

and make history for Cbarnber's Encyclo-
paedia?

Ah, weIl! My editor says that this

subject has been torn to rags. So I turn

the heatl of my hors de combat, and ride,

away. 1 have been tilting at a windmill.
THE ONLOOKER.

HABITUAL HIGH-BROWI

1 calîed on, my
friend the Wisogy-

- nist last nigbt. He
had been reading,
but threw the vol-
Lume into the cor-
ner as 1 entered.
1 recognizcd it by
the cover, for 1 had
lent il to him-a
tic luxe edition of
Woman and Labor

Conversation is a fine art. 1 started:
"Young man," said 1; (likemostwoman-

haters be is a sopbomore)"young man,

what do you think of c-education."
" Rotten "-with a snort.
" That is interesting, " quoth 1, " pray

continue."
He rollcd a cigarette and laitd it down

unlighted. One could alm-ost hear the

throbbîng of bis brain.
" ..Womnan's province is the home.

Beinig, as Aristotle so ably p)oints out,

inferior in essence to11,111n, she ne'.er can,

and neer wil- >
And so the oracular voice went on and

on tntil it trailed away mbt nothingness.

1 was tire(l of coinversation; anyway, 1 ami
rather strong on Woimans Rights. The

Misogynisi xas dozîng, conteinplating
no dotîbt the shallowness of the femînine
mind.1ldly pickingtopa Class listlIfooind

mnyself confronted w il h lus naine, and

standing in Englisb and flistory (Cl).
Latin 2.4 ... Greek 2.3 ... English (aha,c

English is is strong point- English 1.4.

"Only fouirth!'' quioth 1; and 1 lookçed for

the otlier threc.
'Miss Brown, English 1.1,'' I reati alotl

H-e opened his eyes.
"'Miss Green, E nglish 1.2, " 1 read.
He growled.
"Miss White, English 1.3," 1 read, itn-

heeding.
,Oh wll, theres no use ruibbing it in,'

saitl the Misogynist, ''examns are no test.''

And we left il at that.

CORRESPONDENCEI

PARTING OF TH-E WAYS.

To the Editor of The I'or.ity:
,Dear ir
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of the age, on this continent at least; and
it is a spirit wbich is bound to increase or

diminish as lime goes on. In this respect
('anada is at one of the most critical
periods of ber history. In more senses
than one she is 'at tht Parting of the
Ways.'' In one direction lie vast private

fortunes, sucb as have been bUild L tp by
our neighbours 10 the soutb; in the other

the self sacriflcing devotion to the public
wcal which bas been the distinguishing
characteristic of English statesmansbip.

It is the duty of the University to see

that she chooses the better path. Is
Toronto doing ber share in this regard?
1 would tînhesitatingly say that she is not.

'[lic spirit of selfish devotion t0 personal
ends is as nîuch or more in evidence in

College activities than in the greater life

outside the halls. The average under-

graduate identifies himnself with Univer-

sity institutions only when be secs that by
s0 doing he cati gain some direct personal
advantage.

This attitude mnust chaïnge if Toronto
is titdo ber share in upl)uilding the public

character tof the Dominion. Men must.
leiirn 10 stupporit instituitions for the gond

that is in themi, not for the advantages 10

bc gainctl front îhcm. Abox c aIl a spirit
tif lîo,îlty Ioi('tllege antI Univ'ersity

nmtst emierge. Not the sort of loyalty that

yells a football teani to x iitory, îhough

that is good enoug i initis way. but the

loyalty that prompts men 10 tlevote tinte

and energy to the interests of the AIma
M ate'r.

\Vhcn w c hav cdcx clopedt his spirit of
loyaltv anti ritl otrselvcs of the curse of

Indifference, then, and not tilI then, will

Toronto bce in a position to take her trtue

place in the life of the Dominion.
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WOMEN'S LIT.

The Women's Literary Society of U.C.
was addressed on Saturday cvening by
Miss Charlotte Ross-the subject being
Vocations for \Vomen. Miss Ross spoke
of women's place ini thc professional and
b)usiness worltl and suggestcd variouslines
of work which women might well under-
take. She was followed by several mcm-
bers of the Business Womien 's Club who

spoke of spccial branches of work in whîch
women arc proving successful. A strong
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standing this, irs object and the work lt la acconi.
plishing are flot .uffidiently understood by th
general public.

The College la a Government institution, de.
signed primarly for the purpose of giving instruc-
tion in ail branches of military science to cadetd
and officers of the Canadian Militia. I mi
corresponds to Woolwlch and Sandhurst.fatt

The Commandant and military Instructors are
ail officers on the active list ni the Imperlal arîny
lent for the purpose. and there ta In addition a
complets staff nf professors for the civil suh lects
whlch formn such an Important part of the Colle",
course. Medical attendance le also provlded.

Whilst the College la organlzed on a atrictj1,
mllitary basîs the cadets recelve a practical and
acentific training in subjects essential to a aoîud
modern education.

The course includes a thorough groundlng la~
Mathematics. Civil Engineering. Surveying,, ph~.f
sics. Chemistry. French and Engllsh.

The strict discipline maintained at the Collée , -
la one of the most valuable features of the couru.
and, in addition. the constant practice of gyms..ns
tics. drills, and outdoor exercises of aIl kintfa
ensures health and excellent physical condition.,

Commissions In ail branches of the Imeris,
service and Canadian Permanent Force are fed
annually.

The diploma of graduation, is considered by the
authorities conducting the examination for Do.
minion Land Surveyor to be equivalent to aUniversity degree. and by the Regulations of the~
Law Society ni Ontario, it obtains the same ex'
aminations as a B.A. degree.

The length of the course la three year», in thme
termas of 93'4 months snch.

Thjetotal coatof the course. including b,,,&,


